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Some 6,000 U.S. registered voters surveyed listed their
top 10 concerns for children. The other survey results
are discussed in an accompanying article.
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By Jodi Feldman
Washington Correspondent

Voters want action
on children's issues

Children's needs are at the top of
U.S. voters' priority list, according to
a recently released national survey of
6,100 U.S. registered voters.

According to the bi-partisan poll
conducted by the Coalition for
America's Children (CAC), children
top voters' priority list for government
spending. Pollsters asked those sur-
veyed to rank other national prioiities,
including national health insurance, the
war on crime and drugs, defense and
economic development. Voters,
regardless oftheirparty affiliation, said
they want candidates to discuss and
offer solutions to the problems facing
U.S. children.

"The polling data show that there
is a widespread public concem that
govemment is shortchanging children,"
AAP President Daniel Shea, M.D., said
at a Washington news conference
where the poll results were announced.
"This heightened awareness provides
an ideal environment to advocate for
programs to meet children's needs, in-
cluding guaranteed financial access to
health care."1

The Academy is a founding member
of the more than 75-member coalition.
The National Association ofChildren's
Hospitals and Related Institutions,
another coalition founding member,
funded and developed the survey. The
poll was conducted by a te,am of
Republican and Democratic pollsters.

The survey measured voter attitudes
nationwide. Twelve related surveys
were conducted in Alabama, Califor-
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tifies the people who are looked to as
leaders, who are considered
knowledgeable experts in their areas
and have an impact on health policy."

Ten AAP members and one AAP
staffmember were named to the Health
Care 500 listing of te leading in-
dividuals in the health care field.

The S00 individuals listed are
selected from the ranks of federal, state
and local policy makers and advisers,
health care industry and labor leaders,
and academicians.

The following AAP members are
among the 1992 Health Care 500:
James R. Allen, M.D., director, Nation-
al AIDS Program Office, U.S.
Department of Health and Human Ser-
vices; David Kessler, M.D.,
commissioner, U.S. Food and Drug Ad-
minilstration; Antonia Novello, M.D.,
U.S. Surgeon General; William Roper,
M.D., director, U.S. Centers for Dis-
ease Control; Joycelyn Elders, M.D.,
director, Arkansas Deparmnent of
Health; Fernando Guerra, M.D., direc-
torofhealth, San Antonio Metropolitan
Health District, San Antonio, Texas;
Peter Van Dyck, M.D., director,
Division of Farnily Health Services,
Utah Department of Healt; Martin
Wassenman, M.D., director, Prince
George's County Health Department,
Cheverly, Md.; Margaret Heagarty,
M.D., professor, College of Physicians
and Surgeons of Columbia University,
Harlem Hospital Center, New York;
and C. Everett Koop, M.D., director,
National Safe Kids Campaign ana
formner U.S. Surgeon General.
AAP Department of Government

Liaison Director Jackie Noyes was
listed among the most influential lob-
byists in healt care pol'icy.

To order a copy of the 1992 Edition
of The Health Care 500, call Faulkner
& Gray's Healthcare Information Cen-
ter, (800) 848-1153. In Washington,
DC, call (202) 828-4150.

Editor's note: Washington Update
is prepared by the AAP Department
of Government Liaison. For more in-
formation on AAP federal legislative
activities, contact: AAP Department of
Government Liaison, 1331 Pennsyl-
vaiae "I Ave N.W.SuAw Cite 7211
Washington, D.C. 20004-1703; (800;.
336-5475.
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Government Liaison, 1331 Pennsyl-
vania Ave. NW, Suite- 721,
Washington, DC 20004-1703; (800)
336-5475, or Judy Dolins, director,
AAP Division ofState Govemment Af-
fairs, 141 Northwest Point Blvd, PO
Box 927, Elk Grove Village, IL 60009-
0927; (800) 433-9016, ext. 7657.

nia, Colorado, Connecticut, Florida,
Georgia, Michigan, Missouri, Ohio,
Pennsylvania, Texas and Wisconsin.
Results from those surveys confirmed
the findings of the national poll.

Among the poll's findings:
* Seventy percent of the voters

surveyed believe the situation
for children in this country has
deteriorated over the past five
years, with one third (34 per-
cent) saying thlat it hias gotten
much worse.

* Three in five Americans sur-
veyed (61 percent) list
guaranteeing all children health
care, quality education, safe
neighborhoods and economic
security as one of their thiree top
tax dollar spending priorities.

* Nine surveyed voters 'in 10 (91
percent) believe it is important
that their candidates for local,
state or national office have a
"ch'ildren's platform."

* Two-thirds of the voters sur-
veyed said they'd be more likely
to vote for a candidate who sup-
ports increased spending for
children's programs, even ifthat
spending requires higher taxes.

* Ninety-five percent ofthose sur-
veyed agree that children should
be able to see a physician if they
need to, regzardless of their
ability to pay for care.

Copies of the poll rcsults are avail-
able to AAP mcmbers for $6 each.
Contact: National Association of
Children's Hospitals and Related In-
stitutions, 401 Wythe St., Alexandria,
Va. 22314.

For more information about CAC,
including publications, buttons,
bumper stickers and campaign organiz-
ing kits, contact: Lisa Tate, public
affairs manager, AAP Department of

Academy makes
'top I10'

The Academy recently was iden-
tified among the 10 most influential
and important health policy advocacy
groups in the nation.

The 1992 Health Care 500, publish-
ed in January by Faulkner & Gray's
Healthicare Information Center, profiles
the 200 organizations and 500 leading
individuals that currently wield the
most influence on the nation's health
care policy.

The Academy ranked eighthi among
the top 10 groups. The Pharinaceutical
Manufacturers' Association and the
Amencan Medical Association topped
the list. Tshe Academy was viewed as
more influential than the Amenican As-
sociation for Refired Persons and the
American Hospital Association.

The publication was developed by
Richard Sorian, executive editor of the
newslettter Medicine & Health, and
author of "The Bitter Pill," a book on
American health policy.

Faulkner & Gray's Healthicare In-
forTnation Center is a
Washington-based source of legisla-
tive, financial and statistical-healthi care
inforTnation. The center publishes
newsletters including: Medicine and
Health, Health Legislation and Regula-
tion, and Washington Healt Record.

"T'he Health Care 500 primarily ser-
ves as a resource for people involved
in health policy," Sorian said. "It iden-

Correction
An article in the November

1991 AAP News, ("Task force
scrutin'izes preventive care is-
sues,"o page 1) incorrectly
identifies the Friends of Children
Fund as a supporter of the AAP
Task Force on Preventive Care.
The Friends of Children Fund
supports the AAP Task Force on
Quality Assurance.
AAP News regrets the effor.

While AAP News makes every
attempt to report the news ac-
curately, occasional errors are
possible. Ifyou spot an error in
AAP News, please contact
Elizabeth Oplatlca, Editor, at
(800) 433-9016, ext. 7875.




